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SUMMARY
A study was made of adhesion, electrical resistivity, and thermocompression bondability of chromium-gold films which had been deposited on tantalum nitride-coated aluminum oxide substrates. The results indicate substrate temperature must be controlled to within 300 + 10°C; chromium deposition rate must be controlled to within 1 to 3 angstroms/second; and gold deposition rate must be controlled to within 20-30 angstroms/second to obtain adequate resistivity and thermocompression bondability.
Electron beam evaporation was used for the study. The temperature profile and thickness uniformity of the deposition fixture were determined before the investigation was started. Thickness monitors were made from both glass and tantalum nitride-coated aluminum oxide substrates. All bonding, resistivity and adhesion samples used tantalum nitride-coated aluminum oxide substrates.
The films were deposited at gold evaporation rates of 20, 30, 40, and 50 angstroms per second; chromium sublimation rates of 0.5, 1, 3, and 5 angstroms per second; and substrate temperatures of 150, 200, and 300°C. The gold films averaged 30,000 angstroms thickness, and the chromium films averaged 250 angstroms. Film thickness was measured using both beta backscatter and a stylus profilometer.
The adhesion of the chromium and gold films to the substrate was found to be acceptable for all deposition conditions. Electrical resistivity of the film ranged from a minimum of 2.59 microhm-centimeters for a substrate temperature during deposition of 150°C to a maximum of 3.57 microhm-centimeters for a substrate temperature of 300°C during deposition. Thermocompression bondability was evaluated using both solid gold wire and gold plated lead frames. Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES) was used to monitor the surface of the film. The bondability of all as-deposited films was satisfactory in that there were no failures in the bond interface. Bondability was found to degrade significantly on films that had been processed through a resistor stabilization cycle of 300°C for 2 hours in air. The stabilized films exhibited 14.4 to 100 percent bond delaminations for lead frames, and 0 to 13% for fine wire depending on the condition of deposition.
Films exhibiting the best bondability after stabilization were produced at evaporation rates of 1 angstrom/second of chromium; 30 angstroms/second of gold; and a substrate temperature of 300°C. Films deposited at these conditions do not require a special etch before bonding. The conditions do not coincide with the minimum resistivity; however, the resistivity obtained is satisfactory. The results of this investigation permitted selection of chromiumgold deposition parameters for hybrid microcircuit production.
INTRODUCTION Scope
Reliable hybrid microcircuits require thin films that are adherent, have good bondability, and have consistent resistivity. Since these properties are affected by deposition conditions, a study was made to determine the effect of substrate temperature and evaporation rate of both chromium and gold on each property. The goal of this work was to establish the deposition conditions necessary to produce acceptable hybrid microcircuit films.
The thin films studied consisted of three layers of metallization: tantalum nitride-chromium-gold. Since the conditions needed to produce good tantalum nitride films has been determined previously, only the chromium and gold deposition process was investigated in this work.
Deposition Process
An electron beam evaporation unit with planetary fixturing was used for depositing the chromium and gold. The system featured automatic pumpdown cycling and a 25-inch belljar. The system pressure was maintained below 3 x 10~6 torr for all depositions. The chromium and gold deposition cycle was monitored by an automatic deposition controller. This controller was calibrated to give the desired film thickness for a predetermined deposition rate. The gold was deposited from a 2-inch single pocket electron beam source. A molybdenum crucible liner had to be used in the source because the available power supply could not produce enough heat to evaporate the gold directly from the water cooled source. The deposited film thickness and heat uniformity were optimized before starting this evaluation. The best thickness uniformity (+ 10%) across the planetary fixture occurred at 27 rpm. This speed was used for the reported work.
The substrates were heated using eight 12 00 watt quartz lamps. They allowed continuous variation in planetary temperature from 25 to 400°C. A temperature gradient (from top to bottom) of 13% was measured over the surface of tantalum nitride coated substrates in the static planet. It was assumed that the gradient would be reduced to near 0% during operation because of fixture rotation. A correlation was established between substrate temperature and a reference thermocouple located inside the planet to permit easy adjustment of the desired deposition temperature.
The chromium films were deposited at sublimation rates of 0.5, 1, 3, and 5 angstroms per second. The gold films were deposited at evaporation rates of 20, 30, 40, and 50 angstroms per second. The chromium films averaged 250 angstroms thickness and the gold films averaged 30,000A thickness.
Ceramic (99.6% A^O,) and glass (Corning 7059) substrates were used in the evaluation. They were cleaned prior to deposition through a 10-step process using ultrasonic agitation. The ceramic substrates also received a 900°C air firing for two hours. The clean substrates were then sputtered with 500A of tantalum nitride before chromiumgold metallization. Eleven ceramic and four glass substrates were metallized in each deposition run. Fourteen runs were made.
Film Conditions
Three thin film conditions were evaluated: as-deposited, asstabilized and prebond etched. As implied, the as-deposited condition refers to films immediately after removal from the vacuum deposition system. The as-stabilized condition refers to films which after removal from the deposition system, are given a 300°C, 2-hour bake in air. This heat treatment is used to stabilize the exposed tantalum nitride resistor network. The prebond etched condition refers to films which have been stabilized and then etched in eerie ammonium nitrate* (CAN) for 10 minutes to improve bondability. All samples were given a solvent cleaning immediately prior to bonding.
Previous workers (2,3,4,5,6,7) have shown that chromium will diffuse rapidly through gold films. Work at both the Sandia Corporation and Bendix Corporation has proven that the diffusion of chromium to the surface of the gold film during the stabilizing bake causes thermocompression bonding problems (1,2). CAN etching of the stabilized substrate has proven to be an effective method of removing surface chromium oxide thus improving bondability. The thickness of the chromium films was measured using a stylus profilometer. The thickness of the chromium-gold films was measured using both a stylus profilometer and beta backscatter. These measurements confirmed that the chromium films were nominally 250 angstroms thick and the gold films were nominally 30,000 angstroms.:
There were no adhesion failures encountered for any metallizing condition evaluated. A standard tape test was used to check adhesion.
Chromium Film Characterization
The resistivity of the chromium film was calculated using the sheet resistance and film thickness. The effect of substrate temperature and rate of deposition on chromium resistivity is shown in Figure 1 . At all deposition rates, resistivity decreases with increasing deposition (substrate) temperature. The lowest resistivity films were produced at 1 angstrom per second and 300°C. This value is about 2 times higher than the bulk resistivity for chromium (8).
Gold Film Characterization
The resistivity of the as-deposited and as-stabilized gold film was calculated using sheet resistance and film thickness. These results are shown in Figure 2 . The width of the lines are due to variations in gold deposition rate. As shown, the resistivity of the film increases during stabilizing when deposited at temperatures below 300°C. There is essentially no change in resistivity due to stabilizing when the film is deposited at 300°C. The change in resistivity during stabilization is due to chromium diffusion. The absence of a resistivity change when the film is deposited at 300°C can be attributed to chromium diffusion occurring during the metallizing process. Since all films must be stabilized prior to use, any of the conditions investigated should produce a film having a satisfactory resistivity.
The bondability of the gold films was evaluated using both 0.001 inch diameter gold wire and gold plated lead frames having a cross section of 0.005 inch by 0.015 inch. They were thermocompression bonded to the substrates using conventional equipment and a predetermined bond schedule (2). The bonds were pulled to destruction. The type of failure and ultimate strength were used to determine bondability.
The wire loops were pulled in tension ( Figure 3 ). The films were defined as bondable if all bond failures were wire breaks. The films were defined as nonbondable if the failures were bond delaminations.
Lead frame bondability was also based on failure mode and strength. They were pulled to destruction in a 90 degree peel test (Figure 4) . The films were defined as bondable if: the average of the peel strengths was greater than or equal to 1.5 pounds, individual peel strengths were greater than or equal to 0.75 pounds, and 60 percent or more of the total failure modes were heel failures. The films were If a bond failed in any mode other than the above, it was considered no test.
The bondability results are shown in Figures 5, 6 , and 7. Only the data concerning stabilized films is shown because in all cases the as-deposited and CAN etched parts showed no delaminations of either wire or lead frame bonds and exceeded the minimum strength require-. ments. The data shows that unetched, stabilized films deposited at a 1-angstrom per second chromium rate, 20 or 30 angstroms per second gold rate and a substrate temperature of 300°C pass the minimum bondability requirements for failure mode. The fine wire bonds had 100% wire breakage failures and the lead frame bonds had over 80% heel breaks. They also exceeded the average and minimum strength requirements. This indicates that a bondable, stabilized film can be produced by controlling deposition parameters without the use of CAN etching. Figure 7 indicates that variations in chromium deposition rate at 150°C affected lead frame bondability. Both 0.5 and 5.0 angstrom per second rates caused complete loss of bondability when stabilized. The effect of chromium rate variation was not studied at higher temperatures.
Surface Chromium Analysis
Auger Spectroscopy and Atomic Absorption analysis was used to analyze the film surface for the presence of chromium and to attempt to correlate the amount of chromium with bondability. CAN etching was performed on three substrates from each of the 14 basic conditions. The amount of chromium removed during this procedure was determined by atomic absorption analysis of the etchants in an attempt to correlate bondability results with amount of surface chromium. No clear correlation between the amount of chromium removed during CAN etching and metallizing conditions was determined. There was also no correlation with bondability data.
The analysis showed that only about 10 percent of the total amount of chromium deposited is removed in the CAN etch process. The remainder is within the gold and at the tantalum nitride-gold interface.
Films in the as-deposited, as-stabilized, and prebond etched conditions from each deposition condition were analyzed using Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES). Three principal observations can be obtained from the results summarized in Table 1 and Figure 8 . For the as-deposited condition: surface chromium was not detected at either 150 or 200°C substrate deposition temperatures and only trace amounts at a substrate deposition temperature of 300°C. Chromium was always found on the surface of stabilized films. Chromium was never detected on the surface of films which had been etched with eerie ammonium nitrate. Although AES analysis did verify.the presence of chromium on the surface of stabilized films, peak height analysis did not correlate bondability data with amount of chromium present.
In addition to surface analysis, AES was used to determinecelemental concentration profiles for films in the as-stabilized condition. Specifically, the relative concentrations of chromium, oxygen, carbon, and gold were determined as a function of depth below the original gold surface. Figure 6 is typical of the results obtained for each run. Relative concentrations are plotted on the vertical axis (arbitrary units) with sputter time in minutes plotted along the horizontal axis. The sputter rate was approximately 50 angstroms per second. As indicated in Figure 9 , base line surface concentrations were obtained prior to beginning of sputtering. As the filmf'was removed by sputter etching, the concentrations of chromium, oxygen, and carbon decreased from surface values to those characteristic of the the bulk film while the gold concentration increased. The carbon concentration dropped very rapidly from its surface value indicating it may have been picked up during routine handling or storage of the films. The chromium concentration increased above its surface value during initial sputtering followed by a decrease to a bulk film value; this behavior occurred in all as-stabilized films. A possible explanation of this is that the sputtering removed carbon which was masking the chromium, thereby exposing a surface of higher chromium concentration. The rise in gold concentration with sputtering time is consistent with the removal of chromium, oxygen, and carbon, yielding a surface of higher gold concentration. The simultaneous decrease in chromium and oxygen concentration with increasing sputter time suggests that they are chemically combined as chromium oxide.
Conclusions
Metallizing conditions do affect the resistivity and bondability of chromium gold films. The rate of gold deposition has a littleferfect, but substrate temperature variations cause'X m ajor changes. All conditions investigated are capable of producing acceptable production films when CAN etched after stabilizing.
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Films deposited at a 300°C substrate temperature are bondable in the as-stabilized condition and do not require etching. Although these films, have a higher resistivity than lower temperature films, they are acceptable. Higher deposition temperatures may result in even better bondability without requiring CAN etching. A production process has been established.
Future Work
An attempt will be made to determine the mechanism of chromium diffusion through the gold film. A mathematical model will be established.
